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Lack of willpower has caused more failure
than lack of intelligence or ability.

?Flower A. Newhouse
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NEW YORK: ACTRESS BAR-
BARA McNAIR whth her at-

torney Marvin Mitchelson by
her side tells a news conference
here, that she never handled the

package allegedly containing
heroine for which she was ar-

rested at the Playboy Club in

McAfee, New Jersey. MisMc-
Nair says he never had her

"hands on that package" and
that, "To this day, I have no
knowledge of its content. I
never possessed it."

Roy Wilkins Awa
Of Man Bronze Medallion

NEW YORK - Man's "greatest
mission... is peaceful and mu-
tually respectful coexistence

with man, whatever his color,
his religion or his nationality,"
Roy Wilkins, executive dired-
tor of the National Association

for the Advancement of Colored
People, said in acceptance of
the bronze medallion at the
Family of Man Awards dinner
at the New York Hilton here
Thursday night, Nov. 2.

The dinner, sponsored an-
nually by the Council of
Churches of the City of New
York, also honored Governor

Raymond P. Shafer of Penn-
sylvania. Previous winners of
the Family of Man awards in-
clude the late Whitney M.
Young, Jr., Dr. Ralph J.
Bunch, Adlai Stevenson and
Edward R. Murrow. Also John
W. Garner, Chief Albert John
Luthuli, Mrs. Coretta Scott
King, Gunnar Karl Myrdal and
others.

The complete test of Mr.
Wilkins' remarks follow:

1 am pleased and honored
tonight to receive the "Fam-
ily of Man" Award for ex-
cellence in the field of hu-
man relations at the annual
dinner of the Council of
Churches of the City of
New York.

The sensitive one among
us try to press on all fronts
the task which remains Num-

ber One on man's list of

priorities, even as it has

since the day, if we will, of

Cain and Abel. Regardless

of the by-paths which becon
nations and rulers and groups

within nations, we are our
brother's keeper. The cru-

sade to which we have halt-
ing and intermittent effort is

indeed, peace among men.

This award, this dinner,
this annual theme is one

more effort, among the

many over the globe, toward
man's greatest mission. It is
of course, peaceful and mu-

tually respectful coexistence
with man, whatever his
color, his religion or his
nationality.

We have rivalries among
men, personal and" physkil.
We have greed, which leads

Continued On Page 2A

Durhamite In
Paul L. Dunbar
Celebration
Dr. Gossie Hudson, Professor

and Chairman of the Division
of History and Social Sciences,
Lincoln University served as
one of the Guest Lecturers
speaking on "The Crowded
Years" - Paul Laurence Dun-
bar.

The historic conference by
the University of California
Extension Dividion observed
the Centenary Celebration to
honor the life and works of
Paul Laurence Dunbar. Other
outstanding lecturers were Dr.
Arna Bontemps, Dr. Darwin
Turner, Addison Gayle, Dr.
J. Saunders Redding.

Hudson, received his B.A.
and M.A. from NCCU and his
Ph.D. from Ohio State Univer-
sity. His dissertation was "A
Biography uf Paul Laurence
Dunbar." He is the author of
several articles, booklets, re-
views and many other writings.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gossie Hudson, Sr., reside
in Durham.

Final Rites He
Mrs. Kearns Wednesday

Final rites were Jield here
Wednesday for Mrs. Edyth Far-

ham Kearns, daughter of the
late Thomas David and Mrs.
Edith Seabrook Parham, at Co-
venant Presbyterian Church.

The Eulogy was delivered
by the Reverend Dr. Elo Hen-
derson, Field Executive, Cat-
awba Synod.

Mrs. Kearns was born Aug-
ust 18, 1921 in Charlotte and
received her ©ally "education in

the public schools of Durham.
She received her B.S. degree
in 1942 from North Carolina
Central University.

On November 27, 1943 she

was married to the late Reve-
rend Charles G. Kearns, to this
union five children were born.

During the pastorates of her
husband she held several posi-
tions. She was a hom econo-
mist at the Mary Potter School,
Oxford, North Carolina (1943-
44); a social workre at Monroe
County Department of Social
Services, Rochester, New York
(1944-57); a social worker at
the Department of Social Ser-
vices, Danville, Virginia (1963-
69); and a social worker at the
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MRS. EDYTH KEARNS

Durham County Social Service
Bureau, Durham, North Caroli-
na (1969-72).

Mrs. Keams was actively
engaged in both civic and reli-
gious affairs. She was one of
the founders of Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority, Delta Nu 0-
mega Chapter, Rochester, New
York. Her numerous activities

Continued On Page 2A
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MISS DILLARD

Among the forty-eight Ben-
nett College seniors who are
presently undertaking their
teaching apprenticeships are
three residents from the Dur-
ham area. They are Wanda
Dilliard, an elementary educa-
tion major, who resides at Et.
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MISS WILLIAMS

3, Box 389; Wanda Lipscomb,
a Spanish major, who resides
at 112 Denfield St., and
Brenda McGhee Williams, an
elementary education major,
formerly residing at 711 Mal-
lard Avenue but now resides
in Martinsville, Virginia.
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NIXONWINS FOUR MORE YEARS
President Richard M. Nixon

won a landslide victory re-elec-

tion by carrying 49 states out

of the 50. Only Massachus-
setts and the District of Colum-
bia withstood the Nixon tide
in Tuesday's election. His
re-election this year may well
be one of history's greatest
landslides when the total count

is in.
There will, however, stilJ be

the proverbial guessing as to the
impact of his great win from
a considered "personal vic-
tory" to a "crossover or split"
tickets. Nevertheless, Nixon
has won his four more years
and he won it with an ava-
lanche of votes from the A-

merican people.
Nixon told the nation in his

hour of triumph that "we are
on the eve of what oulcbe the
greatest generation of peace-
true peace?mankind has ever
known. Further, the electon
is over and it is time to get on
with the great tasks which lie

before us. "

McGovern acknowledges his
loss in Siox Falls, South Da-
kota and sent his congratula-
tions to Nixon in a 44 word
telegram conceding victory to

Nixon.
Congress itself did not ap-

pear to benefit from the Nixon
tide. The Democrats picked
up two seats to apparently wi-
den in hie Senate their control
from 57 to 43 as well as one
governorship when Daniel Wal-
ker of Illinois won over in-
cumbent Richard Ogilvie.

There were many other sur-
prises as the election totals

came in. Chief among them

were the defeat of Colorado
three timer Allot and the
defeat of veteran Congresswo-
man Margaret Chase Smith.

From early reports, Mrs.
Yvonne Braithwaite Burke of
California and Miss Barbara
Jordan of Texas will join Mrs.
Shirley Chisholm in Washington.

Other prelMnary reports say
that the blacks in congress
have jumped from 13 to 16
and there may be even more.

NAA.CP Counsels
Servicemen
For Jobs
NEW YORK - The National
Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored Peoj e dis-
plaued another side of fcs con-
cern for the black GI in today's
Armed Forces when two of its
representatives participated in

the Defense Department's Job

Information Fair in Asia and
Continued On Page 2A
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Barnes Attributes
Not Playing Down

Alexander Barnes, who went
down to defeat in his bid to
represent the 13th Senatorial
District in the N.C. General
Assembly, Tuesday, attributes
his defeat to his failure to play
down his work in the NAACP,
cost him the white vote, he
usually gets.

He feels that the pending
suit, brought by black Durham
plaintiffs, dulled the interest of
many white votes, who might
have voted a straight Repub-
lcian ticket. The results, accord-
to Barnes, showed that
many of them crossed over and
voted for his two white op-
ponents.

He was loud in his praise
for the Committee on Negro
Affairs and styled its support
as one of the boldest gestures
made for black political unity.
He also says that it shows the
strength of the black vote and
should make the bid for it, by
both major parties, more dig-
nified.

Another enterprising politi-
cal move, on the part of Con-
cerned Citizens, headed by
James T. Hawkins, with Re-
publican flavor, that put out a
slate, earring Nick Galifianakis
and black Democrats, along
with Holsliouser, Grace Rohrer
Frederick Weber, Jack Hawke,
Douglass Biddy, Pat Neal and
Alexander Barnes was acclaimed
as a unity move, by an official
of the Committee on Negro
Affairs.

It is to be remembered that

Holshouser came to Durham
Sunday in an unprecedented
move and spearheaded a fund

raising rally for Barnes' can-
didacy. Barnes hailed Hols-
houser's election as a new day
for blacks in North Carolina.
He also saw him using his in-
fluence to aid church-related
colleges, in the state. This was
one of the planks in Barnes'
platform.

Hanrahan Unworthy Of
Trust Panther
NEW YORK - The pronounce-
ments of State's Attorney Ed-
ward V. Haorahan in connec-
tion with the fatal police raid
of the Balck Panthers' abode
in Chicago on December 4,1969
"render him unworthy of pub-
lic trust," the Citizens Com- !
mission of Inquiry into the
Black Pant! .rs and Law En-
forcement said in a statement
of conclusions made public at
a news conference here, Nov.
2. The raiders were police
assigned to the office of the

State's Attorney. They work-
ed under his direction.

Roy Wilkins, NAACP exe-
cutive director, and former U.
S. Attorney General Ramsey
Clark, co-chairmen of the |
Commission of Inquiry, made
formal presentations at the
news conference held at the

Eastside headquarters of the
Metropolitan Applied Research
Center. Also actively parti-
cipating in the conference were
Commission members Kenneth
B. Clark, president of MARC
and John A. Morsell, NAACP
assistant executive director.

In opening remarks, Mr. Ram-
sey Clark recounted the events
beginning with the pre-dawn

Morehouse Receives sl4
Million Gift From Pa(kards

Mr. and Mrs. David Packard
have given Morehouse College
a grant of approximately sl,
400,000, according to an an-
nouncement by Dr. Hugh M.
Gloster, President of the At-
lanta institution.

In presenting the gift to
Dr. Gloster, Mr. and Mrs. Pack-
ard said, "We are making this
gift because we want to give
both encouragement and sub-
stance to the fine and impor-
tant work you are doing for
the young people of our coun-
try."

In accepting the contribu-
tion from the Packards, Dr.
Gloster replied: "Your gift
comes at a time when we are
trying to move ahead to higher
levels of service despite rising
costs. Please be assured that
your contribution will help us
to maintain and improve our
position as a leading college
providing a first-class education
for the young people who study
here."

The Packard gift, which came
in the form of 21,200 shares of
Hewlett-Packard stock, reaches
Morehouse at a time when this

raid on the Panthers head-
quarters three years ago; the
killing of Fred Hampton and

Mark Clark, Panther leaders;
the launching of the Commis-
sion of Inquiry on Dec. 15,
1969, eleven days after the
raid; the actions of the Federal
and state grand juries; and the
trial and acquittal of State's
Attorney Hanrahan.

Mr. Wilkins read a ten-point

Continued On Page 2A

Speaker Sees
Eventual Union
Of Island Nations

DURHAM - Sir Rupert G. John,
Governor of the volcanic West
Indian aland of St. Vincent,
told students at North Carolina
Central University Monday, No-
vember 6, that he envisions an
eventual union of the islands of
the Caribbean and the West
Indies.

"It may be a hundred years.

' It may be five hundred years,"
the black native of St. Vincent
said. "But there is no reason it
should not happen."

The speaker told the stu-
dents at the predominantly
black university that there is a
special relationship between
black Americans and black West
Indians. "Our people have

known slavery and the planta-
tion system. And who krows
but that there may have been
a brother sent to North Caro-
lina and a brother sent to St.
Vincent. We can only conjec-
ture."

Mount Vernon Installs New P
Dr. Sherrill Delivers Address

institution is conducting the
first capital-funds campaign evei

undertaken by a black college
in Atlanta and is launching a
national drive with a goal of
$14,000,000. In the Atlanta
drive the college has already
raised $1,780,000 and in the

national compaign the school

has also received approximately
$4,600,000 this year in ini-
tial gifts.

In commenting on the Pack-
ard gift, Dr. Gloster said, "The
contribution of Mr. and Mrs.
Packard not only will help
Morehouse to become a stronger

and better college but also will
move us much closer to onr
goal in our national campaign."

On Sunday, October 29,
Installation Services were held
for Reverend Percy L. High,
the newly elected Pastor of
Mount Vernon Baptist Church.
Dr. P. H. Johnson was the
speaker for the 11:00 a.m.

He told the group that the

West Indian Islands are unable
to stand alone economically
because of the vestiges of sla-
very, the plantation system, and
colonialian. He said Great
Britain,, which still manages the
external affairs of his island
could not "fob off the West
Indies after having "squeezed
the last drop of blood from us"
under the colonial system.

The Speaker for the first
session of the NCCU Forum,
which brings visiting lecturers
to the campus under the leader-

ship of Dr. Charles A. Ray.

DR. JOHNSON

service.
Dr. O. L. Sherrill, Execu-

tive Secretary, General Baptist
Convention of North Carolina,
Inc., delivered the installation
address at the 4 p.m. service.
Several members of Reverend

C.J. Jackson
Funeralized
Thursday

Mr. Charlie James Jackson,
age 78, of 303 W. Enterprise
Street died Monday evening at

hia home after an extended ill-
ness. He is survived by his wife
Mrs. Cora Mason Jackson, one
brother, one sister, and several
nephews.

Funeral services were held
Thursday, 3:00 pan. at Mt.
Vernon Baptist Church, South
Roxboro Street. Rev. Percy L.

Continued On Page 2A

and Mrs. High's family, along
with friends from his former
churches, attended both ser-
vices. At the conclusion of the
afternoon services, a reception
was held in Fellowship Hall.

Journalism
Prof. Appointed
At Shaw Univ.

Dr. J. Archie Haigraves, pre-
sident of Shaw University has

announced the appointment of
Angela Brown Terrell as ad-
junt Professor in Journalism.

In making the announce-
ment, Dr. Hargraves noted,
"Angela Terrell is one of the
tops in journalism and has the

desire coupled with the ex-
pertise needed to make a tre-

mendous contribution to our
school of journalism.

Angela Terrell, a New York
native, attended Hunter College
in Manhattan, New York and
graduated program at Colum-

Continued On Page 2A
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REVEREND AND MRS. HIGH AT THE RECEPTION

Reverend High, Mrs. Aline Da- . background (left to right)
vis, Mrs. Violet P. Rogers. Mrs. Sarah Johnson, sister of


